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QUESTION 1

A company has 20 portable computers that run Windows 7. The computers are members of a workgroup. 

The company plans to upgrade the computers to Windows 8.1. You are planning a deployment strategy. 

You need to ensure that users can log on to their existing accounts and access their existing data after the upgrade. 

Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions
to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.) 

Select and Place: 

Correct Answer: 
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QUESTION 2

A company has 100 client computers that run Windows 8.1. 

You plan to install a custom app that requires a license key. 

You need to ensure that the installation process does not prompt for the manual entry of a license key. 

What should you do? 

A. Install and run the Microsoft Deployment Toolkit. 

B. Install and run the Windows Application Compatibility Toolkit. 

C. Install and run the Windows App Certification Kit. 

D. Install and run the Microsoft Assessment and Planning Toolkit. 

Correct Answer: A 

http://tweaks.com/windows/65179/how-to-install-windows-8-without-a-product-key/ Windows Assessment and
Deployment Kit for Windows 8.1: 
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http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh825212.aspx Step-by-Step: Windows 8 Deployment for IT Professionals
This guide uses the tools included in the Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK). This includes
Windows 

System Image Manager (Windows SIM), the Deployment Imaging Servicing and Management tool (DISM), and
Windows Preinstallation Environment (Windows PE). In addition to the tools that this guide describes, other tools are
available in 

the Windows ADK that you can use to prepare your organization for migrating to Windows 8 and Windows 8.1: 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh825079.aspx 

DISM Global Options for Command-Line Syntax 

Global options can be added to most of the servicing and imaging options in the Deployment Image Servicing and
Management (DISM) tool. These options can be used to access the command-line help, specify the location of files to
use, and 

control logging. 

Basic Syntax for Servicing Commands 

After you have mounted or applied a Windows?image so that it is available offline as a flat file structure, you can specify
any DISM global options, the servicing option that will update your image, and the location of the offline image. You can 

use only one servicing option per command line. If you are servicing a running computer, you can use the /Online option
instead of specifying the location of the offline Windows image. The commands and options that are available for 

servicing an image depend on which Windows operating system you are servicing. They also depend on whether the
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image is offline or a running operating system. All commands work on an offline Windows image. Subsets of the
commands 

are available for servicing a running operating system. 

The base syntax for DISM servicing commands is: 

DISM.exe {/Image: | /Online} [dism_global_options] {servicing_option} [] 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh824882.aspx DISM App Package (.appx or .appxbundle) Servicing
Command-Line Options You can use app package-servicing commands to add, remove, and list provisioned app
packages (.appx 

or .appxbundle) in a Windows image. An .appxbundle, new for Windows 8.1, is a collection of app and resource
packages used together to enrich the app experience, while minimizing the disk footprint on a given PC. 

Provisioned app packages are added to a Windows image and are then installed for every new or existing user profile
the next time the user logs on. For more information, including requirements for app package provisioning, see
Sideload 

Apps with DISM. 

You can also use Windows PowerShell to add, remove, and list app packages (.appx or .appxbundle) per image or per
user in a Windows installation. http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh852635.aspx 

Sideload Apps with DISM 

You can sideload line-of-business (LOB) Windows Store apps to a Windows?image by using Windows PowerShell?or
the Deployment Image Servicing and Management (DISM) platform. Windows Store apps are a new type of application 

that runs on: 

Windows 8.1 devices 

Windows 8 devices 

Windows Server 2012 R2 devices 

Windows Server 2012 

Windows Embedded 8 Industry 

Typically, Windows Store apps are available only through the Windows?Store. You can submit LOB Windows Store
apps to the Windows Store and make them available outside of your enterprise. However, you can also develop
Windows 

Store apps for use only within your enterprise and add them to Windows devices you manage through a process we call
sideloading. Sideloaded apps do not have to be certified by or installed through the Windows Store. 

Further information: 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb977556.aspx Microsoft Assessment and Planning Toolkit 

The Microsoft Assessment and Planning Toolkit (MAP) is an agentless, automated, multi- product planning and
assessment tool for quicker and easier desktop, server and cloud migrations. MAP provides detailed readiness
assessment 
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reports with extensive hardware and software information, and actionable recommendations to help organizations
accelerate their IT infrastructure planning process, and gather more detail on assets that reside within their current 

environment. MAP also provides server utilization data for Hyper- V server virtualization planning; identifying server
placements, and performing virtualization candidate assessments. 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/apps/bg127575.aspx Windows App Certification Kit 

Before you submit your app for certification and listing in the Windows Store, use the Windows App Certification 

Kit to test your app and make sure it\\'s ready to go. http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/windows/desktop/dd562082%28v=vs.85%29.aspx Application Compatibility Toolkit (ACT) 

The Microsoft Application Compatibility Toolkit (ACT) is a lifecycle management tool that assists in identifying and
managing your overall application portfolio, reducing the cost and time involved in resolving application compatibility
issues, 

and helping you quickly deploy Windows and Windows updates. 

 

QUESTION 3

You have laptops that run Windows 8. The laptops have Microsoft User Experience Virtualization (UE-V) installed. 

You need to ensure that the application settings, which are synchronized by using UE-V, apply to computers that are
disconnected from the network. 

What should you do? 

A. From a command prompt, run sc config PeerDistSvc start=auto. 

B. From Group Policy Management Editor, configure the Windows Connection Manager settings. 

C. From a command prompt, run sc config CscService start=auto. 

D. From Group Policy Management Editor, configure the Network Connections settings. 

Correct Answer: C 

Explanation: Problem: UE-V Agent installation fails with error: The Offline Files service is not running Cause: The UE-V
Agent installation failed because Offline Files was not enabled on the system. Resolution: To resolve the issue, enable
Windows Offline files on the system. Windows 7 and Windows 8 Run the following command from an elevated
command prompt: sc config cscservice start=auto http://technet.microsoft.com/en-US/library/jj680025.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-US/library/cc990290.aspx 

 

QUESTION 4

A company has Windows 8.1 client computers. File History is on. An employee downloads data to a folder on drive D
named Archives. 

You need to ensure that the user can restore files from the Archives folder by using File History. 

What should you do? 
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A. Create a library named History and add the Archives folder to the library. 

B. Move the Archives folder into the Windows system folder. 

C. Configure the File History advanced settings to include the Archives folder. 

D. From the File History configuration options, change the drive and select the Archives folder. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

A company has a Microsoft Software Assurance with Volume Licensing agreement. All client computers run Windows
8.1. 

An employee updates a device driver on his computer and then restarts the computer. Windows does not start
successfully. You establish that the updated driver is the cause of the problem. 

You need to prevent the updated driver from running on startup, without impacting other drivers or personal data. 

What should you do? 

A. Use the Windows 8.1 PC Reset feature. 

B. Start the computer with the Diagnostic and Recovery Toolset and configure the driver options. 

C. Use the File History feature. 

D. Reset the computer to the manufacturer\\'s system image. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 6

You are the system administrator for Contoso, Ltd. 

The human resource director\\'s Windows 8.1 computer crashes at login this morning. After powering off and restarting
the computer, you successfully boot it, and the human resource director is able to log in. Later in the day, the director 

reports that the computer is still not functioning properly. Apps are opening extremely slowly, and the computer locks up
for minutes at a time. You have not taken any disaster recovery steps prior to this problem. You decide to recover the 

computer\\'s operating system. 

You need to ensure that the recovery does not affect the human resource director\\'s current data, personalization
settings, and windows store apps. 

Which utility should you use? 

A. Reset PC 

B. System Restore 
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C. File Recovery 

D. Recovery Drive 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 7

A company has an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain with Windows 8.1 client computers. 

You need to minimize the amount of Trusted Platform Module (TPM) authorization information that is stored in the
registry. 

What should you do? 

A. Create a Group Policy object (GPO) that sets the Configure the level of TPM owner authorization information
available to operating system policy setting to None. 

B. Create a Group Policy object (GPO) that enables the Turn on TPM Local Encryption policy setting. 

C. Create a Group Policy object (GPO) that disables the Configure the level of TPM owner authorization information
available to operating system policy setting. 

D. Enable Platform Configuration Register indices (PCRs) 0, 2, 4, and 11 for the Configure TPM validation profile for
native UEFI firmware configuration policy setting. 

Correct Answer: A 

Explanation: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ jj679889.aspx#BKMK_tpmgp_oauthos Configure the level of
TPM owner authorization information available to the operating system 

This policy setting configures how much of the TPM owner authorization information is stored in the registry of the local
computer. Depending on the amount of TPM owner authorization information that is stored locally, the Windows
operating 

system and TPM- based applications can perform certain actions in the TPM that require TPM owner authorization
without requiring the user to enter the TPM owner password. 

There are three TPM owner authentication settings that are managed by the Windows operating system. 

You can choose a value of Full, Delegate, or None. Full - This setting stores the full TPM owner authorization, the TPM
administrative delegation blob, and the TPM user delegation blob in the local registry. With this setting, you can use the 

TPM without requiring remote or external storage of the TPM owner authorization value. This setting is appropriate for
scenarios that do not require you to reset the TPM anti-hammering logic or change the TPM owner authorization value. 

Some TPM- based applications may require that this setting is changed before features that depend on the TPM anti-
hammering logic can be used. Delegated - This setting stores only the TPM administrative delegation blob and the TPM 

user delegation blob in the local registry. This setting is appropriate for use with TPM-based applications that depend on
the TPM antihammering logic. When you use this setting, we recommend using external or remote storage for the full 

TPM owner authorization value--for example, backing up the value in Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS). 

None - This setting provides compatibility with previous operating systems and applications. You can also use it for
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scenarios when TPM owner authorization cannot be stored locally. Using this setting might cause issues with some
TPM-

based applications. 

Further Information: 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc770660.aspx Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) can be used to
store Trusted Platform Module (TPM) recovery information. 

There is only one TPM owner password per computer; therefore, the hash of the TPM owner password is stored as an
attribute of the computer object in AD DS. The attribute has the common name (CN) of ms-TPM-OwnerInformation.
http:// 

www.group-policy.com/ref/policy/2859/Configure_TPM_platform_validation_profile Configure TPM platform validation
profile 

This policy setting allows you to configure how the computer\\'s Trusted Platform Module (TPM) security hardware
secures the BitLocker encryption key. This policy setting does not apply if the computer does not have a compatible
TPM or if 

BitLocker has already been turned on with TPM protection. 

If you enable this policy setting before turning on BitLocker, you can configure the boot components that the TPM will
validate before unlocking access to the BitLocker-encrypted operating system drive. If any of these components change
while BitLocker protection is in effect, the TPM will not release the encryption key to unlock the drive and the computer
will instead display the BitLocker Recovery console and require that either the recovery password or recovery key be
provided to unlock the drive. 

If you disable or do not configure this policy setting, the TPM uses the default platform validation profile or the platform
validation profile specified by the setup script. A platform validation profile consists of a set of Platform Configuration
Register (PCR) indices ranging from 0 to 23, The default platform validation profile secures the encryption key against
changes to the Core Root of Trust of Measurement (CRTM), BIOS, and Platform Extensions (PCR 0), the Option ROM
Code (PCR 2), the Master Boot Record (MBR) Code (PCR 4), the NTFS Boot Sector (PCR 8), the NTFS Boot Block
(PCR 9), the Boot Manager (PCR 10), and the BitLocker Access Control (PCR 11). The descriptions of PCR settings for
computers that use an Extensible Firmware Interface (EFI) are different than the PCR settings described for computers
that use a standard BIOS. The BitLocker Drive Encryption Deployment Guide on Microsoft TechNet contains a complete
list of PCR settings for both EFI and standard BIOS. Warning: Changing from the default platform validation profile
affects the security and manageability of your computer. BitLocker\\'s sensitivity to platform modifications (malicious or
authorized) is increased or decreased depending upon inclusion or exclusion (respectively) of the PCRs. 

 

QUESTION 8

Your company recently purchased 25 new laptops. All 25 laptops have the same hardware configuration and do not
have any operating system installed. 

You have been asked to deploy Windows 8 on these laptops. You have installed and configured Windows 8 on a
reference laptop. 

You need to create an image and deploy it to the 25 new laptops. 

Which four actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to
the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.) 

Select and Place: 
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Correct Answer: 
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QUESTION 9

You are the desktop administrator for a medium-sized company. 

You are rolling out new Windows 8.1 computers to your employees. You configure one of the computers so that it has
the devices and settings the employees need for testing purposes. 

You need to ensure that the hardware devices are operating properly. 

Which tool should you use? 

A. Mmc devmgmt.msc 

B. sigverif.exe 

C. Driverquery/si 

D. verifier.exe /faults 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 10

You are the network administrator for Contoso, Ltd. Many users have Windows 8.1 laptops, and your IT department
configures all of them to use Bitlocker on all fixed drives. 

Many users carry sensitive corporate data on their USB drives. 

You need to enable BitLocker for these USB drives. 

Which key protector option should you use? 

A. TPM 

B. A .tpmfile 

C. Automatic Unlock 

D. A smartcard 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 11

Your company has a main office that has a connection to the Internet. 

The company has 100 Windows 8.1 Pro client computers that run Microsoft Office 2010. 

You purchase a subscription to Office 365 for each user. You download the Office Deployment Tool for Click-to-Run, 

You need to deploy Office 365 ProPlus to the computers. The solution must minimize the amount of traffic over the
Internet connection. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. On a file server, run setup.exe and specify the /download parameter. 

B. On each client computer, run setup.exe and specify the /configure parameter. 

C. On a file server, run setup.exe and specify the /configure parameter. 

D. On each client computer, run setup.exe and specify the /download parameter, 

Correct Answer: CD 

Explanation: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/jj219423%28v=office.14%29.aspx 

 

QUESTION 12

You have Windows 8.1 Enterprise client computers. All of the computers are managed by using Microsoft System
Center 2012 Configuration Manager. 

You enable Microsoft System Center 2012 Endpoint Protection on the computers. 
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You need to ensure that Endpoint Protection automatically downloads the latest available malware definition updates
when unidentified malware is detected on the computers. 

What should you configure? (To answer, select the appropriate option in the answer area.) 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 
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